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Fiine incurred Seetion 32.-Any vessel or boat that shal incur
on one canal any. fine or do any injury upon any one of the
nay be levied Provincial Canals, may be stopped and detainedor any other.

upon any other of the Provincial Canals, until the
fine or compensation for injury done shall be paid,
or until security be given for the payment thereof,
in the manner above mentioned.

Duties of Section 33.-The Superintendents of Canals are
Supertinten-suetinte- required to givetheir personal and constant°attention

to the duties of their Office.
Canal oficers Section 34. No Superintendent or Foreman, or
not to be mn other person employed to'take charge of any work
te-restedinany
canal work. on the Canals, shall without written permission

from the Department of Public Works, furnish any
teams, boats, carriages, materials or other things
for the use of the public, or of any Canal; or
employ or contract for the sane, when owned by
any member of his family, or by any Foreman or
Lock-master, or ermploy any meniber of his faily
on the Canal, or employ any teams, carriages, boats,
Inaterials or other thing belonging to the Public, for
any private use or purpose. ,And no Officer on the
Canals, or person holding any appointm'ent under
the Department of Public Works, shall either
directly or indirectly be interésted in any co'tract
for labor, materials, or other things connected with
the Canals: and shall not, either directly.or ndi-
rectly, derive any benefit from the annual expendi-
tures on the Canals, beyond his established comupen-
sation.

Nor in board- Section 35.-No Superintendent shall in any
ing labourers. .Way be interested in boarding labourers, on the

Canals.
Nor sell any Section 36. -No Superintendent shall seil toä ny
property to Lock-tender, Foreman or Labourer on the Canals,
others. any articles or property of any kind whatsoever.
Nor keep Section 37.-No Lock-tender on the Canals
persons shall keep, or in any way be interested in any Inn,

Tavern or Grocery, nor sell or be interested ii the
sale of any articles or property whatsoever, to any
person navigating or travelling on the Canais.


